
FATHER'S LOVE LETTER

/w il"t 
An intimatc messasc from (]od to ]'ou'

(ro,, 
,no, not krtow me, but I know everything about yor,t.psalm 139:t I know when yotr sit down ancl when

you rise up. Psalm 13s12 I am familiar with all. your wo;rs. pru;, ',rr', Even the very hairs on your head
are numbered. Matthew 1Q:29-31 For ysla were made in my image. Genesis 1;27 ln me ltou live and move and
have yow being, Acts 17:28 For yott are my ffipring. ActstT:2BI knew you even before you were conceived.

Jeremiah 1;4-5 I chose ltou when I planned creatiorz. Ephesians 1:11-12 You were not a mi,ytake, for all your
days are wri.tten in my book. psalm 139:15-i6 I determined the exact time o"f yor,tr birth and where you
vvould live. actstt:zo You areJba{ul.ly and wonde{ully made. psatm 13e:14 I lcnit you together in your
mother's womb. Psalm 139:13 And brought .vou forth on the day you were born. psatm 71:6 I ht:e been

ntisrepresented btt those who don't knotv tfie. Johns:41-44 I aru not distant and angty, but atn the contplete

expression of love. 1 John 4:16 And it is m1t desire to lavish my love on you. 1 John 3:1 Simply because you

are my child and I ant your Father. i John 3:l I ffir you more thon your earthly father ever could.

Matthew 7:1 1 For I am the pe{ect /'ather. Matrhew s:48 Every good gi/i that you receive comes from m1t

hand. )ames1l7 For I am yotu'provider and I meet allyour needs. Matthew6:31-33 My planfor yourfuture
hcrs always been filled with hope. Jeremiah 29:11 Because I love you t"-i.th an everlasting love. )eremiah3i:3

My thoughts toward yotr ore cotrntless as the sand on the seashore. psatm 139:i7-18 And I rejoice over you

with singing. Zephaniah 3:17 I will never stop doing good to you. )eremiah32:4Q For 
"vou 

are my treasurcd

possession Exodus 19'5 I desire to establishyou tvith all my heart and allmy soerl. Jeremiah32:41 And Iwant
to show you great and marvelous things. Jeremiah 33:3 lJ'you seek me with all your heart,you will find me.

Deuteronomy4:29 Delight in me and I will give you the desires of ),our heart. Psalm 37:4 For it is I who gave

,vou those desires, Phllippians z:tt I aru able to do more for you thon yott could pctssibly imagine, Ephesians 3:20

For I am your greatest encourager: 2 Thessalonians 2:16- 17 I am also the Father who comforts you in all your
lroublets.2Corinthians l:z-qWhen yolt are brokenhearted, I am close to you. Psalrn34:18 As a shepherd carries

a lamh, I have carried yolt close to my heart. tsaiah 40:1 t One day I will wipe away every tear fi'om your

eyes. Revelation 21:3-4 And I'll take atvay all the pain yss have ,tuf/ered on thi,c earth. Revelation 2t:3-4

I am yottr Father, cmd I love you even as I lote my son, ,lesus. John 17:23 For in Jestts, mSt lovefor you

is revealed. John 17:26 He is the exact representation of my being. Hebrews 1i He came to dentonstrate that

I am Jbr yolt, t'tot against yotl. Romans 831 And to tell you that I am not counting your sins.2 corinthians 5:18-19

Jesus t{ied so that you and I could be reconciled. 2 corinthians 5:18-19 His death tvas the ultimate expression

of my love.for yotl. 1 ]ohn 4:10 I gave up everytthing I loved that I ntight gain your love. Romanss:31-32

If yon receive the gift oJ'ryt ,son Jesus, ltou receive me. 1 )ohn2:B And nothi.ng will ever separute ),ou fr"om
nT) love again. Romans8:38-39 Come home and I'll throw the biggest party heaven has ever seen. LukelsiT

I have alnays been Father, and will always be Fqther. Ephesians3:14-15

My qtrestion is... Wll you be my child? John 1:12-13
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